
Geology. - "Fl'actw'es and Faults nem' the Surface of Moving 
Gellllticlines. 11. Abn01'mal Strikes nem' the Bending-points of 
t!te Itol'izontal [J1'ojection of t!te Geanticlinal a:às." By Prof. 
H. A. BROUWEll. 

(Communieated at the meeting or September 30, 1922). 

In a previolls paper 1) we have pointed to the OCCUlTence of 
cOllsidorable transvel'se fractlll'es near the bending points of tbe bori
zontal projection of the geallticlinal axis, which phenomenon has been 
explained by velocity differences on eitber side of these bendJng 
points. 

Allother phenomenon that may be observed near the bending 
points is the OCClllTence of older st.rikes, inclined Ol' normal to the 
horizontal projection of the axis '). This may be seen in rows of 
islands if the strikes in some islands do not coincide with the main 
trend of the islands. lt is of gl'eat intel'est for determining the 
precise movelllents of the rows of is lands, as will ba sllown in the 
following discussion. 

The 1'OW of Islands Sel'matn.-lslands, Bábbel', Tellimbe1'·1 slands. 
In the islands Letti, Moa, Lllang and Sel'mata the pl'Încipal stl'ikes 

are Hometimes more or less pamBel to the direction of tbe 1'0W, 

e.g. in Letti. 
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Fig. 1. 
.!....L..L..L.! Hol'Ïzontal project ion of the geantic\inal axis (schematic representation). 
-- Older strikes and coastlines. 

In Moa some sh'ikes are N.N.E. to N.E., so these are different 
from the direction of Ihe 1'0W; in Lllang tlle permian stl'ata are 

IJ These Proceedings XXIII, p. 570, 
'J H. A. BROUWER, The horizontal movement of geanticlines and tbe fracturel 

near their surface. Journ. of Geology. XXIX, 1921, p. 560-577. 
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intensely folded, with strong differences in st1'Ïke and dip. If we 
constmct tlle geanticlinal axis, as is genemlly done, with right 
angled bends, neal' Babbel' and neal' the southmost island Selal'u of 
the Ténimber-lslands, so that Ihe geantirlinal axis between these two 
islands is below the surface of tho se a, the TertiaI')' strike in Babbel' 
(N.N.E.) is about n01'mal to t!te dil'ection of t!te 1'010. 

1'!te connection of Halmaheim witlt the Pelew lslands. 
The soundings betweell these islands do not go againat Ihe 

assllmption that tlle pl'olongation of Ihe Northem Peninsuia of 
lÎalmaheim via MOl'ot.ai towards Ihe Helena-I'eef has a more Ol' less 
east·western direction and bends in a more Ol' less nOl'th·easteru 
dil'ection towards the Pelew Islanda. Even if considerable depths 
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Fig. 2. 

~ Horizontal projection of the geanticlinal axis (partly hypothetic). 
-- Older strikes and coast·lines. 

should exist where the E-W. prolongation of Halmaheira's northern 
peninsula is supposed to be, these depths may be the resnlt of gaping 
fl'actures, that may exist. near the bending-point. Tbe known strikes 
on MOI'otai are in the dil'ection of the lOllger axis of the island and 
are oblique to the supposed direct ion of the geanliclinal axis. This 
conceplion rendel's the resemblance between the outlines of Celebes 
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alld Halmaheil'a more complete. The dilfel'ence betweell them consists 
chiefly in the eastern pad of the 1I01·thern peninsuIa of Halmahcir4 
beilIg covered by the sea. 

The row FOl'1nosa-Riukiu-lslands. 
The prolongation of the Sakishima-group is generally considered 

to be Iinked 10 Nol'th-Fol'mosa 1), also by authors whose intel'pretation 
of Ihe known facts dilfel's fl'om the one that will be put forwal'd 

Fig. 3. 
Explanation of Fig. 2. 

lowel' dowlI. l'he oldel' stl'ikes in lhe m~jOl' pal·t of Formosa al'e 
N.N.E. approximately parallel to the longer axis of the island. In 
North FOl'lnosa, however, their trend is about E-W, and they are 
cut olf by the eastel'll eoastline. In the Sakishima-group of the Rillkiu
islands the strikes are i l'I'egll lal' and are oblique or nOl'mal to the 
trelld of the row of islands, while in the major pal't of the Riukiu 

I) S. YOSHIWARA, Geolo~ic struclure of .the Riukiu Curve etc. Journ. Coll. of 
Science, T okyo. XVI. Part I, 1901. 
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Islands as fal' as Kiusjill the strikes are again about parallel to the 
direction of the row. TIJÏs example seéms to be simiJar to the two 
preceding ones, but the areas near Babbel', as weil as those near 
Morotai, fl'om which Ihis analogy might appeal', are covel'ed by 
the sea. [n Formosa the bending of Ihe older stl'ikes is visible 
and mOl'eovel' it ean be seen that locall.v neaJ' the bending point o} 
the ltorizontal pl'ojection of the geanticlina[ a,cis the oldel' st1'ikes al'e 
normal, 01' approximately so, io this pl'oj~ciion, w/tile on either side 
they m'e parallel to it. 

Tlte movement at the surface of Iwrizontally movill,q ,qeanticli11e.,. 
In allolhel' publication we have ah'eady pointed to Ihe differellce 

in speed and directioll of the movements al diffet'ent depths 1). The 
points, which were originally on the same vertieal line, will in a 
later stage form an irregulal' eurve in spaee. If the rate of movemellt 
has a vel,tieal eompollent, lhe ,·el·tical movement neal' tlle surface 
will be influeneed by the vel'tical movernellt at greater depti .. 

The complicated hOl'izonlal alld vertical movements, whieIJ diffel' 
al ready at a comparat,ively shorl distance, will canse new portiolls 
of the surface to form the crests of lhe moving geanticline. The 
direction of lhe older sll'ikes wilh regard t.o the new geanticlinal 
axis in a subsequent phase of the movement, will devend upon the 
rate of' movement at greater deplh and that near the surface and 
upon the rate of erosion. 

If the forces, which eause the 1II0vement of a geantieline, of 
which the higIJest parls I'ise above the sea-Ievel as rows of isJands, 
are deep-seated, the vel,tieal lIIo\'ements wiil cause Ihe upIift or 
subsidenee of Ihe islands, while the rale of hol'izontal movement 
at gl'eater depth may differ cOlIsidel'Rbly from tlle ra te near the 
sUl'face. We distinguish two extreme types of movement: 1° The 
horizontal movemellt neal' thesud'ace is equal to zel'O. 2° The horizont.al 
movement rTeal~ the sul'fae"è is similar to the movement at greater 
depth. In gcnel'al neithel' of the extrellle types will OCCUl'. In the 
fil'st case no horizolltal fractul'e-movements will take place at the 
surfaee,and stl'ails gellemlly eon'espond wilh a deplessioJl, islands 
with a culmination of the geantielinal axis in a given stage of the 
movement. 

In the second case the islands as suelt move in a horizontal direc-

1) H. A. BROUWER, The horizontal movement etc. loc. cit. 
ld. The major tectonic features of the Dulch East Indies. Journ. Wash. Acad. 
of Sciences, 1922, p. 172-185. 
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t.ion, and stl'aits may originate near the fracl 11 I'es without a subsidence 
of the geallticline along tlle axis, 'rhe movements neal' the sllrface 
Rl'e not equal to thosa at gl'eafel' deptil. But we snppose an exlreme 
case, in which, considering lH'oadly, the portions near Ihe snrface 
move at the same rata as those at:greatel' deptIl. 

7'lte vertical 1/wvement and t!te elfect of e1'osion, 

Considel'ing that dUl'ing the movement erosion will eontinnollsly be 
at wOl'k in tlle pOl'tions above tlle sealevel, it will genel'ally be possible 
to compal'e in the terminal plIase the dil'ection of the geanticlinal 
axis with the direction of the exposed oldel' strikes, In case of a 
brief and not ver)' inlensi,'e erosion, the tectonic delails of a more 
plastic deforlllation at gl'eatel' depths, are still invisible, 'rhe inlensity 
of el'osion deereases if, as in many I'OWS of islands, the deform
ation of fhe geanticline fakes place neal' the slll'f'ace of the sea, 
and i t is especially, w hen the vertical com pOllen t of the rale of 
movemE'nt is great, that Ihe tectonic details, which have been formed 
bJ a more plastic defol'mation at gl'eater' depth will soon be visible, 

Rectilineal' old sl1'ikes and cU1'ved .'leanticlillal axis witlt a ben ding
point in t!te last rTlilse of movement U1U!er consideraHon, 

'rhe two extreme cases, mentioned above are: 

1,No IW1'izontal movement at t!te sw'face, 
In the case represenled by lig, J Ihe olrl slrikes cnt the geanti

clinal axes of Ihe tel'minal ph ase on either' side of the bending-point 
of A' B' at an angle of abollt 45°, while neal'el' 10 A' and B' the 
older strike will gradllally coincide wilh Ihe new g'eallticlinal axis, 
If we assllme that in t.he porliolls AC and DB, Ihe movement has 
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Fig,4, 

_ ...... Older strike, 
A C B = horizontal projection of lhe geanticlinal axis in lhe initial 

stage of the movement under consideralion, 
Al Cl Dl BI = Ibid, in the laat phase of the movement under 

consideratioD, 
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taken place without velocity-differences and normal to the geanticlinal 
axis, gaping fractllres willneverlheless be lacking in the portion C' 1)', 
and in Ihe case of a row of islalJds a slrail will cOJ'I'eRpond with a 
minimum of Ihe vel'lical pl'ojeclion of the geanticlinal axis. 

2. H01'izontal movement at the ,rurface, cOl'1'esponding witft tfte 
movement at gl'eater deptft. lil the portion C' D' gftping fractures 
will be fOl'med which - ilJ AO fal' as they occllr neal' Ihe surface 
of the sea - may be vi8ible as straits bel ween the islands. 

In the positions A'G' and B' D' the old slrikes will not differ 
fl'om the direction of the new geantielinal axis; 10 what extent they 
will do so in the portion C' V', will depend on the movements near 
the surface. If these mo\'ements are non-rolational, differenees up 
10 45° will oeCUl'; will! rotation of tbe pOl,tions of the fractured 
surfaee the differences may be approximately zero. 

Curving older strikes witft a bending-point, and cW'ving .1eal1ticlinal 
axis witft displaced bending-point in the finr" stage. 

'One of the nlllUel'OllS variations of this more general case is 
represented in Fig. 5. 
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Fig. ó. 
-----. - = Older strike. 
A CD B ~nd Af Cf Df Bf = horizontal projection of lhe 

geanticlinal axis, resp. in the initial-, and the terminal stage 
of th~ pe~iod 'under consideration. 

J. No 1t00'izontai movement at the sW!flce. In the tinal stage tbe 
old strikes are nearly all oblique to the geallliclinal axis, near Ihe 
bending-point even approximately nOl'mal to it. Stl'ails will cOl'I'espond 
with depressions of the geanliclinal axis. If Ihe geologieal slrllctul'e 
changes chiefly in Ihe diJ'eclion verlieal to Ihe old strike, islands of 
highly di ffe I'e 11 t strucltH'e will in some places be locatedside by side. 

2. HOI'izontal movement at the sur fa~e cOl'respondin,q witlt that at 
.qreatel· dep tit. When, in the terminal stage of the considel'ed pel'iod 
of movement, Ihe poinls A, B, C and V have reaclJed respeclively 
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A', B', C' and D', gaping fractut'es will appeal' all along the line 
A' C' D' B', which may have helped to form straits, lf dIlring theil' 
disriacement the parts near the SI1d'ace had at the same time 
rotating movements, the angles between the old strikes and Ihe 
geanticlinal axis may approach zero in the final slage, 

Evplanation of the abnornutl st1'ikes neal' the bending-points. 
The abnormal stJ'ike of the island of Babbel' (fig. 1) may be 

aecollnted fOl' by assuming that Ihe defol'mation of Ihe geantieline 
at greater depth has been attended with similal' horizon lal movements 
near t.he sUl'face, so that e.g. the geanticlinal portion neat' the surfaee 
of the Tenimber Jslands may originally have been situated N.N.E. 
of Babbel', while these part.s ha\'e sinee been displaced considel'ably 
relative to each other in a horizontal ,dit'eetion, 

When assuming that no horizontal movement has taken plaee 
neal' the s\ll'face, the abnormal strike in Babbel' mayalso have 
ol'iginated fl'om the great veloeity-diffel'ences in a horizontal direetion 
at greatel' depth, with this diffel'ence thai the sllbmarine geantielinal 
part between Babbel' and the Tenil1lbeJ'-Jslands is not disrupted 
near the surfaee. If the bending-poinl is Ihe horizontal pl'ojection of 
a point that gives a minimum in the vertieal pl'ojeetion, it may be 
that near it a lal'ge part of the geanticlinal axis is below the sea, 
In that case data will he laeking fOl' a eomparison of the present 
morphology with the older tectonic stl'lleture of the parts on either 
side of the bending-point. 

Likewise the connection of Halrnaheil'a with the Pelew-Islands is 
eovel'ed by the sea in a cOllsidembly . area on eithel' side of the 
bending-point, but in MOl'otai, where the oldel' strike is obliqua to 
the geanticlinal axis, the geanlieline still emerges from the sea, 
while hel'e the resemblance of the eoastline to that of Ihe neigh
boul'ing pal't of Halmaheira points 10 hOl'izontal movement.s of the 
islands as Such, In the row FOI'mosa-Riukiu Islands Wig. 3), unlike 
in the pl'eceding instanees, the bend of Ihe older stl'il<es is not 
eovered by the sea, which faeilitates a more eo l'l'eCt explanation of 
the phenomenon. The dips in the oldel' formations of the Taiwan
mountains in Formosa point to WNW. movements, those in North
Formosa to southward movemellts, those in the major part of the 
Riukiu-Jslands to S-E movements, It is evident tnerefol'e, that 
all'eady dul'ing the oldel' phases of the orogenetic pl'oeess, thel'e was 
a tendency to form a bending-point bet ween FOl'mosa and the Riukiu
Islands. Similar mo,-ements dlll'ing the youngest phase of the mountain
building pl'oress gave ol'igin 10 nllmel'OUS fl'aetures, e.g. those whieh 
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Cllt olf the E- W 'stl'ikes of NOI,th-Fol'luosa at a right angle and 
separate Ihe Sakishima Islands fl'om eaeh ot.her and fl'OIll Formosa. 

ACCOl'd i lig 10 OU I' cOllcept ion of the d ilfel'ences in charaeter and 
rate of movemellt al different deptlts, Ihe absence of islands bet ween 
FOl'luosa and the Sakishima Islands ma.y be looked llpon as )'eslllting 
fl'om the fOl'lnatioll of gapillg f!'acllll'es, in connection with tlte 
veloe ity-dilferences in a hOl'izontal dil'ection at the sllrface neal' the 
bending-roint, alld hom a minimum elevatioll of Ihe geanlicline near 
the bending-roint of the hOl'izontal projectioll of the axis. The ab
nOl'mal stl'ikes of the Sakishima-Islands find an explanalion in the 
assumplion of movements, slleh as have been referred to above in 
Ihe discllssion of a geallticlanal Illovement with clll'\'ing oldel' slt'ikes 
and witlt a displaced bending-point in Ihe Onal stage (Fig. 5). The 
movement call be descl'ibed only in broad ollilines, the details can
not be de1'Ïved fl'orn the visible facta. Thus the strikes on lhe Snki
shima-lslands have no constanl direct.ion, and differences oecnr between 
the stl'ikes of the oldel' alld those of the mOl'e I'ecent deposita. Near 
the bending-point, lIowe"er, i I'l'egu lal' movements can be expected, 
while at the sallle time Ihe !'ate of vel'tical movement, and con se
qllently the rate of erosion must in a high degl'ee have influencetl 
the present-day tectollic StI'IICtUI'6. 

The abnol'mal strikes of tho Sakishillla-lslands have been explained 
differently by VON RICHTHOFEN 1), who speaks of t!'ansverse subsidence 
callsing nn abllol'mal dip of the strata in cOllnection with his ex
planatioll of the ol'igin of the mountain ares of Easte1'llAsia by 

tensiOllal and not by compressional stl'ess. In conlmdistinction 10 
this inlel'pretation by ve1'LÎcal movements, we have compared Ihe 
features with those of uthel' beits of islands and Ond an explanation 
of .the abllol'lual stl'ikes neal' the bending-points of the geanticlinal 
axis in considernble hOl'izontal lIIovements, which have al ready been 
discussed lIy liS fOl' va1'Ïous geanticHnes in connection with othel' 
features. 

I) F. VON RrCHTHOFF.N, Geomorphologische Studien aus Ost-Asien, lil, Sitz. 
Ber, Akad, d, Wiss, Berlin, Phys,·math, klasse. 1902, p, 944 et sec, 




